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be jfricnbblNp of tbe %acreb 1beart

great statesman banished from France, wvas dying
in a strange land. He had passed rnany years in
banishment, and seeing death approaching said :
_ I have lived thirty years in exile and have not

found a friend. »

Oh ! how many men, after having spent their life in this
vale of tears, in this world of exile, will be obliged to say in
their last momehts « I have lived thirty, forty, fifty years and
more in exile, and have not found a friend, a friend who has
truly loved me. » And, yet, how neccssary a friend is to man !
As the heart must throb and live, so must it love and be loved.
Friendship is its element, its life. The Following of Christ
(B. I., c., vi1.) says : Without a friend thou canst not ivell live.n
And Saint Augustine, after his return to God from whom his
passionate heart had allured him, acknowledged that there
was nothing dearer, nothing sweeter, and at the same time,
nothing harder to find than a true friend. The Holy Ghost ex-
tols the priceless value of a friend. « A faithful companion is a
strong defence : and lie that hath found him, hath found a
treasure. Nothing can be compared to a faithful friend, and no
weight of gold and silver is able to countervail the goodncss
of his fidelity. A faithful friend is the medicine of life and ,
immortality. Forsake not an old frienzd,for the new wzili not be
like to him. Blessed is he that findeth a truc friend » (Eccli.)

With the return of June, Holy Mother Church comes to us.
with the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and repeats the words"of a
saint: « If you desire to enjoy the charms of friendship, you
must be this Heart's friends.» Si vis vera aiicitia electari,
esto amicus Dei. On account of the great distance separating
the Creator from the creature, we could never havepretendedl
to consider the Almighty our friend. And yet in..His infinniteý.
nercy, God came to us, He clothed Himself with our nature,
He took a heart like ours, a heart that experienced all the joys.
and emotions of friendship, a heart that uttered those consol.
ing words : « You are my friends.·» (Jo. XV. 14) We must not
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despise His friendsh.ip; we must correspond to the inestimable
love that Jesus bears us. Exiles tliat we are, let Jesus be our
consolation in our abandonment; then, when death will come,
we may truly say :« I lived in exile, but I found a Friend, and I
am now going to His home to rest for ever. »

Forsake not an oldfrind, fc r the new will not be like to hin.
How true these vords ! A long-standing friendship is our most
precious treasure ; it alone will influence where every other
affection ,vill leave us indifferent. How dear to our hcarts the
fond recollections of youth 1 The family ties are dearest of all,
because they were the first. Who does not love to return in
thought to childhood days ! To recall a loving mother (per-
haps now dead and gone) guiding his first footsteps in the
path of life, and listening to his little tales of woe ?

If this be true, how can it be possible to forget so easily, our
oldest and most faithful Friend. What earthly love precceded
His love for us? What bosom friend can say: « I have loved
you with an everlasting love, therefore I have drawn you, tak-
ing pity on you ? » I have loved you wilt an et erlasting love!
Who, but a loving God, could say that we were the eternal object
of His affections. And yet, that old eternal love ]eaves our hearts
-cold! low painful that admission of our guilty indifference.
Christ's love for us did not begin at our birth. Nineteen centu-
ries ago, ve find IIim an Infant in the cave of Bethlehem. He
is bound in swaddling-clothes, so that Ie cannot move ; He
s weeping and trembling with cold. What has brouglit Him
o such a miserable position? He answers: « Because I lave
oved you wilh an everlasling love.» When we examine His

life, we sec that it was passed in pain and sorrow. He sor-

rowed internally and externally from the beginning to the end
of His noble existence. He sorrowed in the Garden of Gethse-
mani ; His Heart bled at the traitor's kiss. Oh! the shame,
orhe torture of the scourging; the cruel crown of thorns; the
,ieart-rending sight of Jesus climbing Calvary! His sacred
,ands and feet were nailed to the cross ; He died thereon,
because He loved us with an everlasting love. - Six thousand
ears ago, we behold Him creating the universe with its won-Iers. The heavens with the sun, the moon and the stars; the
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world with its oceans, its riurs, its mountains, its valleys, ard
ail their beauties and treasures, were made by Him. Why 7?
For no other reason than to satisfy theyearnings of His Hear.t
that loved us wCithi an everlastinig love.

Yes, He loved us previous to the beginning of time. Would
that it were possible to cross the threshold of eternity, and
find-when God began to love us. Alas! for the present, we
cannot enter there, but from its depths we hear the loving
words of the Sacred Heart : « Friends, my love had no begin-
ning, it is eternal. Ihave lovedyou with an everlastinglove. Oh !
that you could understand its intensity ! I have loved you so
ardently, that if the love of ail men, angels and saints were
united, it would not reach the thousandth part of the love I
bear you. Mind, I had no need of you. With or without your
love, I was equally happy, cqually rich, equally powerful. Why
then did I love you ? Your profound misery touched me with
pity, and that compassion made me cherish you. I loved you
for your sake. lie who loves, necessarily desires to be loved.
The heart demands the heart ; love seeks love. The sight of
my bleeding Wounds has pierced the hardest hearts, and in-
flamed the coldest souls with compassion and love. ( Vulnera
corda saxea vulnerantia, et mentes congelatas infl.wmantia)
Will your adamantine hearts alone resist my irresistible love?
Must My invitations, ail My entreaties, My promises find you
still insensible ? lad the vilest slave undergone for you the
thousandth part of what I si, ired, you could not but love
him. I alone, having done ev thing to gain your affections,'
cannot induce you to love M< nstead of being loved, I am
slighted and clespised. Such ., my reward for having loved?
you witlh an everlasting love. « O ye sons of men, how long
will you be dull of heart; why do you love vanity? » (Psalm)
« O children, how long will you love childishness, and covetý
things that are hurtful. » (Prov) < Wash your heart from wicked-
ness that you may be saved: how long shall hurtful thoughts
abide in you ? » (Jer) Hoping to win your love « I bore your
infirmities, and carried your sorrows; I was wounded for your
iniquities and bruised for your sins. » (Isaias) « I walked sor-.
rowful al] the day long. And I looked for one that wojgde
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grieve together with Me, but therc was none; and for one
that would comfort Me and I found nonc. ». (Psalm.) If, not-
withstanding all I have done and suWered for yoq, you cannot
love me, then, for pity's sake, cease at least to offenil Me W/r
have loved you wilh an everlasting love.

Who could resist such an appeal ? Alas ! what have we-
donc? Wc have outraged the kindest Father, the most affect
tionate Friend, the most passionate Lover. No matter where
ve turn, we hear ,'oices upbraiding us with our ingratitude.

Had a slave rescucd us from death, ve would not know how
to show our gratefulness. Our hcarts would beat with joy
whenever we would meet him, and wc could not refrain from
crying out: « i Behold our liberator ! » O Sacred ieart Thois
hast rescued us from eternal dcath, from the abyss of sulphur
and fire; in Thy intense love, Thou hast given us Thy Body
and Blood to be our Bread of Life ! And yet we remain un-
moved in seeing Thee dead upon the cross! O God, if Thour
%vert not infinite goodness ; if Thou hadst not given Thy life-
to obtain our pardon, we should not have courage to ask it of-
Thee. Pardon, O Sacred Heart, pardon our base ingratitude-
for despising Thy everlasting love. Thou Thyself, whom we
have offended, O Jesus, hast made Thyself our intercessor:
He is the propitiation for our sins. We repent of having des-
pised Thee, O sovereign Good! receive us anew into Thy fa-
vor for pity's sake. Father 1 ain not worthy to be ca/led Thiy
son. No, Sacred Heart, dearest Frienri, we no longer deserve
to be Thy friends. We would despair, did we not remember-
Thy words « If the wicked do penance for all his sins which
he hath committed living he shal live, and shall not die. I
will not remember all his iniquities that lie hath done. » We-
thank Thee O loving Heart! We thank Thee and we love.
Thee. Corne, then, Jesus corne, we will no longer despise Thy-
Sacred -Ieart; we will not drive Thee avay anymore, come.
and dwell in our poor hearts. Oh 1we love Thee and will al-
ways love Thee ; but do Thou inflame our hearts more and'
more by the sweet remembrance of that everlasting love Thou,
hast borne us. May that everlasting love give us strength to
assist at Mass, every morning during the month of June; to



go to Communion as frequently as our confessor will permit
us; and to assist at Benediction every cvening in honor of
that Sacred Hcart which fias foved us with an everlasting love.
Amen.

F. J. S., C. SS. R.

Sfter Communion
« ad g'uen diui suspiravi. »

« Him for whom niy soul has panted, »
Jesus, my embraces hold ;

To my earnest longings granted,
Granted to my prayers bold.

Powers by which my soul tejoices,
Shout in one exulting chord !

Shouting loud with jubilant voices
Greet the entrance of your Lord.

Sad I was, my hcart dejected,
Joy nor hope my spirit moved;

Reft of Him my soul's elected,
Reft of Him my best beloved.

When he came and lowly entered
'Neath the threshold of my breast,

Oh, how sweetly round Hlim centred
Solaces of heavenly rest I

Not so bright o'er shadowy mountains
Biursts the radiance of the sun

Not so sweetly do the fountains
O'er the withered herbage run,

As the lonely soul down-drooping
Kindles at her Lord's embrace,

A'. belith hl-r burdenis stoopingn
N·.« b!on powers the spirit grace.

le.ing teel, the day adorning,
Jesus, when Thou com'st to me

Light and beauty deck the morning
Bounteously to welcome Thiee.

Every joy Thy presence bringet!
Every wish the spirit gains;

For in Thee a fount upspringeth -
Fount which store of bliss contains.

T. E.- BRIDGETT, C. SS. R.
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1l

There is no love like Thine. sweet Lord,
Thore is no heart liko laine;
Its flames are from eternity ?

Can they be quenched by timo?
Tho love of creatures soon may cool,
How can the world be kind?

There's nothing constant but Thyself
This fickle heart to bind.

Sweet Jesus. etc.

III

There is no cross like Thine, sweet Lord.
There is rc, cross liko Thine;
Yes, it alone can teach us love,
And our cold b6arts refine.

When crucified to all but Thee,
She seeks Thyself alone:
Oh ! blessed is that soul, sweet Lord,
Thy heart is her home.

Sweet Jesus te.

IV

Oh! teach us thon one lesson, Lord,
Forgetting all beside;
To seek in love, love's own reward,
And place in this mny pride.
The heart that's wounded by Thy love
Must suffer things divine.
Yet, there's no joy like thine, s w. et Lord.

And no heart like Thine.

Sweet Jesus. etc



Il briettan MNotbe r etutbpifn Oo

NE day a person saw a stranger hastening along the road.
He ivas covered with dust and perspiration ; he looked
wearied and troubled. The kind-hearted person cried out:
Ho! stranger, where do you corne from ? - Whence do

1 come ? I do not know - Well, who are you? I do not know -
Whither are you going, then ? I do not know, - and before he had
time to ask any more questions, the man disappeared in the distance.
The querist could not refrain from thinking the stranger denented.
He was travelling in a strange land without knowing whence he came,
who he ias, whither he was going.

How innumerable the people who imitate the conduct of that wea-
ried traveller. They toil from morning till night, from year to year,
from childhood to old age. They go and corne, here, there, every where,
and ignore the wherefore. Earthly, wordly in thought, their hearts are
bound to the things of this life, to its sensual pleasures. The reason is
because they never think that they are from God, that they belong to
God, that they will return to God, to love or-to hate Him.throughout
eterity.

Tley are from God / How many living to-day, can boast of one
hundred years of existence ? No one ever thought of them, and yet a
certain moment saw them in existence, breathing the air of life.
Whence did they come, who created them ? Their parents, perhaps ?
The mother of the Machabees answered this question, when exhorting
lier seven cl.ildren to martyrdon under the impious Antiochus. « 1
know not how 'you were formed for I neither gave you breath, nor
soul, nor life, neither did I frame the limbs of any of you. » (ii. vii. 22)
Who, then, brought them into existence ? The Psalmist tells us. «Thy
hands have made me and formed me.. . Know ye that the Lord lie is
God. He made us and not we ourselves. » Yes, God made man; con-
sequently, man belongs more to God than the painting does to the
artist, than the statue to the sculptor. All of man is God's propertv;
his body with its different senses ; his soul with its facultoes; his entire
life, infancy, youth, nanhood, old age. Everything belongs to the
Creator. « For we are his workmanship in Christ JeFus. » (Eph. 1 j. ro)

WV did God cre de m'n ? Was it to ami1ass riches? The miser
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believes so, and he is mistaken. Was it for temporal honor and glory ?
The ambitious think so, and they err. Was it for worldly sinful plea-
sures ? Such is the libertine's persuasion, and damnation will be his
lot. Was it to eat, to drink and to sleep ? No. God created man for
His glory, to know Him, to love Him, to serve Him in this world, and
to be happy with Him forever in the next. The Book of Wisdom

(xv. 3) teaches, that to know God is perfect justice, and to kinow His
justice and power is the root of immortality. And shortly before His
Passion, when praying for His Apostles and the world our, Lord Jesus
Christ said. « This is eternal life that they may know Thee, the only
true God. » (Jo. xvII. 3)

How can man acquire a proper knowledge of God ? A monk was
one day walking along the solitary sea shores, absorbed in the con-
templation of God's greatness ; he was looking for something in nature
that would give him an idea of the Creator. He raised his eyes and
cast them over the ocean's deep. Like King David, lie admired that
vast expanse of waters, and in his heart he repeated the Psalmist's
words: (XCI. 4) 1firabi/es ela/iones mariç - « Wonderful are the
surges of the sea; wonderful is the Lord on high. » On the summit of
every surf that broke on the beach, he imagined he saw so many diffe-
rent words written in letters of gold. He read thereon, that the God
whom he sought to comprehend, was omnipotent, omniscient, all-wise,
immense, inimutable, infinitely holy, just, good, true and faithful. Eve-
ry billow that died at his feet, brought him a different name of God's
ihfinite perfections. It seemed to appeal to him, to devote his life to
the study of his Creator by the proper consideration of each separate
attribute. -

Want of space will not permit a proper exposition of God's mani-
fold perfections. A brief explanation of one or two, will, however, teach
us how to acquire a greater knowledge of God.

God is omnpolent. That is to say, He is all-powerful, 1e can do
ýanything He wills. Before the beginning of time, nothing but God
ýexisted. He spoke to chaos, and immediately the sun shone in the hea-

vens ; the stars and the moon-appeared in the firmament; the rivers
fflowed to the ocean ; the earth gave forth its fruit, and, finally, God

reated man, the master and lord of all. Nothing is difficuit or impos-
ible to God's omnipotence. If He so desired, He could create thou-
.nds of other worlds greater and more marvellous than this one, which

s the admiration of man. After considering all this, let the mother
dore Almighty God, the Maker and Ruler ofall things-, saying: «Great
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-and wonde'ful are thy works, O Lord God Almighty: just and true
.are thy works, O King of ages. Who shall not fear 'hee, O Lord, and
magnify thy name. » (Apoc. xv. 3) Let her be ever mindful that she
belongs to God in a threefold manner; as a creature drawn from
.nothingness, where she might have rem;.ined for eternity, incapable of
-ever knowing or loving Him. She belongs to God who redeemed her
from eternal death, and who imparts new life into her every niomert
-of her existence, otherwise, she would return to nothingness. She
should never forget that God has supreme dominion over her; she
belongs to Him in prosperity and in adversity, in health and in sick
iess, in life and in death. When worldly honors tempt her, when
mundane splendors dazzle her, let her ask herself the question : «What
is all this vanity in comparison to the power and sovereign grandeur
-of my God, who stretcheth out the heavens as nothing, and spreadeth
-them out as a tent to dwell in ? He hath made the judges of the earth
.as vanity ; He hath blown upon them and they are withered, and a
-whirlwind shall take them away as stubble. » (Isaias XL). Let her
·make good use of her maternal authority given to her by the Almighty.
It is an emanation of Divine Power, whereby she may govern her
.children and uphold her position in the family. Above all, she should
-exercise her authority in God's behalf, that His commands be kept by
her children, that they learn to submit to the Divine Will in all.

God is all-knowing, al-wise. God is everywhere, therefore, He sees
.and knows all things. He knows every grain of sand on the sea-shore,
'every blade of grass on the earth, every star in the skies, every angel in
.heaven, every man, woman and child, living or dead. He is cognizant
.of every event that happens in the world, of the projects of nations, of
,the most secret affections and actions of men. It is folly for sinners to
±ry to hide frcm the all-seeing eye of God. He watches them, hears
them, awaits them, and will one day judge them. - God's wisdom
comes in the wake of His omniscience. By that wisdom, the Almighty
knows perfectly well what is right and just, and the means to accom-
plish it. He wills nothing but what is good, because no cvi' can pro-
'ceed from Him, who is supreme goodness. Those who are influenced
by that Wisdom, savor things that are holy, and love all that is good.
They shun the false maxims of the world, its artifices and guiles. They
are guarded against its seductions and false principles. They eschew
bypocrisy and all fallacious means that might help to attain an end.
!« Probi/y, Ionesty, s/raightforwardnss n is their motto. That Wisdom
points out to thbm the folly of sinners w'ho spurn its guiding light;
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who wish to be guided by their own false science; who ridicule the
just, living according to the wisdom of God. The servants of Clrist
submit patiently to the bitter sarcasms and insults of these false sages,
because a day will come in which they will hear them repeat the worth-
less lamentations of the damned : (Book of Wisdom v) c These arc the
just, whom we had sometime in derision, and for a parable of reproach.
We fools esteemed their life madness, and their end without honor.
Behold how they are numbered among the children of God, and their
lot is among the saints. Therefore, we have erred from the way of
truth, and the light of justice hath not shined unto us, and the sun of
understanding hath not risen upon us. We vearied ourselves in the

-way of iniquity and destruction, and have walked through hard ways,
but the way of the Lord we have not known. What hath pride profited
us ? or what advantage hath the boasting of riches brought us ? AI-
these things are passed away like a shadow, and we are consumed in
-our wickedness. But the just shall live forever more; and their reward
is with the Lord, and the care of them is with the most High. »

These fruitless lamentations are from the damned, who during life
were guided by the false wisdom of this world. With what earnestness
then should not a mother invoke the wisdom of God. She would soon
understand that the only true knowledge is that which will guide her

.and her family conformably to the Will of God. Directed by the Etert
nal Wisdom, she would refrain from educating her children according

bto the world's ideas and its perverse niaxims. She would teach them
the inconstancy of human things, the way to salvation and the neces-

ity of preparing for eternity.
Meditating in a similar manner upon the other attributes of God, a
other would soon acquire a sufficient knowledge of her Creator, to
ake her place that study above all others. She may say she has no

.ime. It is more frequently a want of taste than a want of time, that is
acking. If leisure hours can be found for idle gossip, and the reading
of the newest sensational novel, or the journals that illustrate the lates

fashion, surely, she can devote at least one quarter of an hour every
!day, to the reading of some serious book treating of God and of His

ercies to man, for instance, the life of some saint. That book will
each who God is : and from the examples of that saint. she will learn
hat « to know God is perfect justice and to know His justice and His
ower is the root of immortality. » (Wisdom xv. 13)
When St Thomas of Aquino was only five years old, he was one

ay playing under the old oak trees surrounding the monastry of Mount
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Cassino. He soon grew weary of the childish games, and retired to at
solitary spot, where a monk, seeing him pensive and absorbed in,
thought, asked what troubled him. Fixing his eyes on the aged !servant
of God, the child replied : « Master, I am trying to comprehend God,.
could you tell me what God is ? » - How many mothers could give a
satisfactory answer to their child's simple question, « Afamma, who is.
God ? »

F. J. S., C. SS. R.

After mass - Ireland.

The Sacrifice is over and complete, -
A simple country mass, -

The people rise and worship as is meet,
Then from the temple pass;

Each face the glory of the mercy - seat
Reflects, as't were a glass.

The withered features of the aged folk,
To me less wrinkled seem;

On rugged forms, bent by the toiler's yoke,
There rests a softening gleam;

As Moses' face, when God from Sinai spoke,
Caught a transfigurng beam.

The girls in groups adown the steep bareen
Move with unstudied grace;

While here and there, close hooded, may be seen
A sweet Madonna - face.

The eager, bashful boys, two mines between,
Loiter behind a space.

The acolytes that in the altar's ray
Like purple orchids bent,

Transplanted to the common liglht of day,
Shout in pure merrinent;

Thrice happy boys, in whose unclouded way,
Pastime and prayer are blent.

46·.

(Me-shiMotlly.)
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THE GUIDANCE OF GOOD. ST ANN

iV obedience and confornity to ihe will of God. -The
will of God is the first cause of everything that
happens in the vorld. We are under the necessity
of submitting to His decrees, because vhatever

efforts we should make to resist them would be vain and fruit-
less. Jesus Christ commands us to ask « that the will of His
heavenly Father should be donc on carth as it is in heaven. »
(Matt. 6-jo.) We read that His life was entirely devoted « to
do the will of Him that sent Me, that I may perfect His work »
(Jo. 4-34.) Indeed, this is perfect obedience not merely doing
what is commanded, but being ever ready and willing to do it
with a great heart for God's sake. Obedience is the most
-difficult and at the saine time the most excellent of all the
:moral virtues. It is the sacrifice of his own will, and man can

ffer to Almighty God nothing greater than the submission of
his will to that of another for God's glory. In the fourth con-

andment God enjoins upon us His will towards our parents
nd superiors, in the precepts of the Church and by many
>ther ways He details our duties of life. But that we may
earn to subnit, and to bore to that adorable will, and loving-
y to embrace the decrees of eternal Providence, we should

aturely weigh the excellence of our conformity to the will of
God.

Our whole perfection consists in loving our most amiable
od « Charity is the bond of perfection. » (Col. 3-14.) Now all
e perfection of the love of God consists in uniting our will
ith His most holy Will. The principal effect of love, as St
enis says, is to unite the wills of those who love, so as to

make them but one and the same will. Hence, the more one is
United with the divine will, the greater will be his love. Morti-

cations, meditations,' communions, and works of charity
wards our neighbor, are indeed pleasing to God; but when?

1 en they are performed according to His will ; but when
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they are not the will of God, they are not only pleasing to
Him, but hateful and deserve punishment. If a master had
two servants, one of whom toiled through the day without
ceasing, but would do everything in his own way ; the other
toiled less, but was obedient to his master, assuredly the
master would love the second rather than the first. How can
our actions promote the glory of God, when they are not
according to H-lis good pleasure? The Lord, said Samuel to
Saul, desires not sacrifices, but obedience to His wishes: « Dotl
the Lord desire holocausts and victims, and not rather that
the voice of the Lord should be obeyed ?. . . It is like the
crime of idolatry, to refuse to obey. » (i Kings I5-22.)

The greatest glory, then, that we can give God, is to fulfil
His will in all things. Our Redeener, who came on earth to
proinote the divine glory, accomplished His will. icar now St
Paul introduces Him as speaking to His Eternal Father-
«Sacrifice and oblation Thou wouldst not: but a body thou'
hast fitted to me. . . Then said 1 : Behold, I corne . . . that I
should do Thy will, O God.» (Heb. 10-5.) And He frequently
declared that He came down fron heaven, « not to do my own
will, but the vill of Him that sent me.» (Jo. 6-38.) And in
this He vished that the world should know the love which He
had for His Father, in obeying His will ; and that those who
would do likewise, .He recognizes for His brothers : «whoso
ever shall do the will of my Father, who is in heaven, he i
My brother. » (Matt. 12-50.)- This has ever been the end"
whicli all the saints have had constantly in view, well knowing
that in it consisted all the perfection of the soÙl. St Teresa'
says: Al that should be sought for in the exercise of prayer
is conformity of our will with the divine will ; assuredly in
this consists the highest perfection. He who excels most ir
this practice will receive the greatest gifts from God, and wil
inake the most progress in perfection.

God called David a «man according to my own heart, who'
shail do all my wills. » (Acts 13-22.) David was always prepared
to embrace the will of God, as he declares : « My heart iý
ready, O God, my heart is ready.» (Ps. 56.) And all that he
asked of the Lord was to teach him to do His will: « teacù
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me to do Thy will. » ( Ps. 142.) One act of perfect conformity
to the will of God is sufficient to make a saint. Witness a. St
Paul: while yet a persecutor of the Church, enlightened and
converted by Jesus Christ, what did he say ? « Lord, what wilt
Thou have me to do? » (Acts. 9-6.) He offered himself to His
will, and God declared him a vessel of election and Apostle
of the Gentiles : « This man is to me a vessel of clection, tc>
carry my name before the nations. » (Acts. 9-15.) Yes, for he
who give. his will to God, gives Hlim everything. He who
gives his property in alms, his food ii fasts, gives to God a
part of what he owns; but he who gives Him his will, gives
Him the whole. He can say: I am poor, O Lord, but I give
Thee all I have. And this, indced, is all that God expects
from us: « Son, give me thy heart. n (Prov. 23-26.)

We should also measure, if possible, the extent of our confor-
mity to the wili of God. It consists in embracing the will of
God in all things which happen, whether they be pleasant or
displeasing to self-love. In this is proved the perfection of
our love for God. Blessed John of Avila said : one « Blessed
be God » when things go wrong with us, is worth a thousand
acts of thanksgiving when things are agreeable to our inclina-
tions. - Moreover, we should not only unite ourselves to the
will of God in adverse things, which come directly frorn God,
as infirmity, desolation of spirit, poverty, the death of relati-
ves, and the like ; but in those also which cone from creatures,
such as contempt, loss of character, injustice, and all kinds of
pèrsecutions. When injured in reputation, honor or goods, we
rshould consider that God does not will the sin of those who
injure us, but nevertheless He wills our humil.ations, our
poverty or mortification. It is certain and of faith, that noth-
ing happens in the world but by the will of God. « Good things
and evil, life and death, poverty and sickness, are from God.»
(Ecclus. [1-14.) It is true, as I have said, that when a man
unjustly offends you, God does not will his sin, nor concur in
the malice of his will; but He does indeed concur, by a gene-
ral concurrence, to the material actions with which any one
afflicts you, shames or injures you, so that the offence which

ou suffer is assuredly willed by Almighty God, and cones to
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you from His hands. Thus the Lord told David that He
would be the author of those injuries which David would
,reccive from Absolorn: « I will raise up evil against thce out
.of thy own house. »:2 Kings 12-1 1.) And] Jesus Himself said
to St Peter, that His death and Passion would come to Him,
flot so much from men as froni His own Father: « The chalice
which My Father hath given me, shall I not drink it? » (Jo.
r8- ii.)-- When the messenger came to tell Job that his

-enemies had taken away ail his goods, and had slain his sons,
what did the holy man answer? « The Lord gave, and the
Lord hath taken away. » (Job 1-2 r.) le did not say: The
Lord gave me sons and property, and my enemies have taken
them away; but, « The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away, » because he well kneiv that his loss had been willed by
the Almighty. Hence he added : « As it hath pleased the Lord,
so is it done: blessed be the name of the Lord. » (Job 1-2r.)
We should not therefore take our troubles as if they happened
,by chance or came only from the malice of men; but we
should be persuaded that whatever happens, happens to us by
the will of God. Know, says St Augustine, that whatever hap-
pens here contrary to our own will, docs not happen but by
-the will of God. (in Ps. 148.) Epictetus and Athio, two blessed
.martyrs of Jesus Christ, when put to torture by the tyrant, torn
with iron hooks and burnt with torches, only said·: May Thy
will, O Lord, be done in us. And when they came to.the place
-of execution, they exclaimed aloud: Be Thou blessed, O Eter.
,nal God, because Thy will is fully accomplished in us.

Lastly, he who acts in conformity with the will of God, not
-only becomes holy, but also enjoys continual peace. «What-
sœver shal befall the just man, it shall not make him sad.» (Prov.
12-21.) Those who love God are always content, because ail
their pleasure is to fulfil the will of God, even in adverse things,
so that their very troubles are changed into delights, at the
thought that by willingly accepting them they please their
beloved Lord. And in fact, what greater happiness can man
experience than the fulfilment of ail that he desires ? Nov,
when a person wills only what God wills, no matter what hap-
pens in the world (except sin), as ail happens by the will of
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God, he has whatever he wills or desires. This is the glorious.
Sliberty which the sons of God enjoy, which is worth more than,

al1 the kingdoms in the world. This is the solid peace which
fthe Saints experience, and « surpasseth ail undcrstanding. r.

1(Phil. 4-7.) All pleasures, festivals, banquets, honors and
worldly gratifications, while they allure the senses and delight
them for a few moments, afflict the spirit. fence Solomon,
after having enjoyec to the utmost all vorldly delights,..
exclaimed in affliction: « But this also is vanity, and vexation

lof spirit. (Eccl. 4 16.) On the contrary, our Lord said to His

Apostles: « Your joy no man shall take fron you. . . Your
'oy shall be full. » (Jo. 16-22.) He who lives always in confor-

mity with the will of God, enjoys a full and perpetual peace ;
ul, because he has ail that he desires, as wc said above ; per-
etual, because no one can deprive him of such joy, as no one.

an prevent whatever God vill . « And on earth peace to men
f good will, said the angels to the shepherds. (Luke 2-14.)
nd who are the men of good vill, but those who are always

nited with the will of God, which is ever sovereignly good
'nd perfect? (« The good, and the acceptable, and the perfect

ill of God.» (Rom. 12-2.) It is such, because God cannot
ill anything but what is best and most perfect.

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.

Read St Alph. on the Practice of love (Chap. IK.)

In the far South.
ev. Thos. Donovan, Rector of St Joseph's COLORED CATECHITICAt. COLLEGE,

Montgomery, Alabama. The new college opened Nov. r, igoo, for the purpose of
ining young colored men as helpers in the Catholic ministry. The young men,

who go to college have to be recommended by other priests being enrolled as
Edents. After an examination they will be accepted and given a five years'
Ourse. They will then be sent out to the different missions to teach Christian.

trine for the gcod of the colored conimunity, and if needs be, tg give a reason,
the faith that 's in them. -This new wor' of making Catechists met with the

h approbation of Card. Gibbons and the Prefect of the Propaganda. They
1pe1 for help from Cathilics, God's charihy will assist them. And we do-

Gond St Ann to protect and multiply those generous Catechists, and to helpI bless their noble-hearted Director.



IN trut4fu/ness and secrecy. - « O my God, I believe,
because Thou art the infallible truth. » If this per-
fect truth and sincerity of God is the foundation of
ail our hopes in Him, a perfect truth and sincerity

on our part ought to correspond to it. The soul that desires
to make ler salvation sure, ivill begin Ly holding a]l lying in
abhorrence. Now a real sincerity of character will throw out
ail exceptions; it will speak truth in small, and great, in ail
things. Just as the magnet draws to itself ai] the little bits of
iron, so will true sincerity of character draw ail our little actions
and words to itself and make them ail sincere and truthful.
On the contrary, lying cats out and corrupts the whole charac-
ter; it extends as well to God as to man. If you deceive your
neighbor, you will begin to deceive yourself, and frame excuses
for sin, and plaster it over until your own conscience is blinded
by a false light.

It is in view of this nature of lying and these consequences
which are so apt to follov, when it is allowed to go on in little
things, that God so strongly denounces lying in the Scriptures.
« When the devil speaketh a lie lie speaketh of his own, for he
is a liar and the father of lies.» (Jo. 8-44.) The devil is the
father of lies, which he stirs up in the licaits of those who give
ear to hitn, and ail the various pretexts and excuses which he
insinuates, to hinder them from telling the truth.

-The first of these excuses arises from the desire to get rid
of some trouble or scolding. A servant lias been negligent of
her duty. Her mistress goes down into the kitchen and finds
a great heap of dirty dishes that ought to have been waslied
and put away long ago ; or the floor that was to be scrubbed,
is in a filthy condition; or the beds are not made up, late in
the day; or the meals are behind time, or half cooked or
burned, or many other things neglected which I cannot specify.,
Now, instead of acknowledging and resolving to do better,
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there arc a lot of lies ready for the occasion. She had such
end such things to do, and was overburdened with work, or
she felt unwell, or the fire would not kindle, or the stove would
i ot draw ; ainything, for an excuse. The mistress may be

ecived sometirnes, but she at last finds out that these excuses
rc a pack of lies; and the result is, inore scolding and vexation,

Lnd dismissal from the service. While, had aIl becn frankly
wned and sincerely amendled, this speaking the truth would

atone for many a shortcoming.
Sometimes the lying is to cover up some injury to the

roperty of your employer. You have broken dishes, or allowed
5omething to go to ruin through carecssness. You think
omething mîay be takcn from your wages, and you deny it.

ave you not deservec all this ? Of course. Wcll, then, if you
ill not commit a double sin, own up and take the consequen-

es, like a Christian. Oh? but it was but a small matter; what
s the use of having a fuss about it ? - Let me tell you what
appened once from telling a lie about these small matters.
he Empress Eudoxia received the gift of a perfect and bcauti-
l apple from her husband, the Emperor. She sent it as a
resent to a sick nobleman, called Paulinus. The Emperor by
ance found out that Paulinus had this apple ; and being of

lalous disposition, lie asked his wife what she had donc with
lhe apple lie gave lier. Through fear of a little displeasure,

stead of owning that she had given it away, she said that she
ad caten it. Hler reply fixed the evil suspicion so deep in the
mperor's mind that Paulinus was ordered to be slain, and
e Empress wvas divorced, and sent away into banishment.

o much for a lie about an apple.
Sometimes the lie is to conceal a petty dishonesty. You

àve taken some trifling thing for your own use, or given it
ay to your friends. Shame puts you up to deny it and tell

es to screen yourself. This is sornetimes a very dangerous
are, and arises from the sins of others. There are others in
e house who are dishonest, and who want you to carry on
eir designs, so that they may not be told of. No matter
at their reason may be, have nothing to do with it, never

Il a lie for them.- But suppose it is the head-servant of
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the house, who has the confidence of the fanily, and thrcatens
to get you turned out if you do not do as they with you.
Never minci : suffer yourselvcs to be dismissecd, but do not
stcal, do not lie.

Even if it be a clild in the family, a brother or a sister of
your employer, have nothing to do with their wickcdness. If
it be a partner in any business in wihich you are employed,
whc> is stealing from his partner, ancd wh>o threatens or coaxes
you, give nu heed to hini. Even with slandcrous stories set
afloat about you, out of spite and malice, do not bc noved an
inch fron the right course. God will rcv.rd you for all you
have to suffer. - i'erhaps you say, « I would iot care so nuch
for mysclf, but it is a good thing to get lier, offor hin. « No, let
him or her manage their own affairs, but kcep your soul clear
of lying for them. To screen a friend may be vell enough, if
it can be donc without sin. But you have no right to sin thai
good niay cone. This is the devil's artifice to cheat souls.

Ohô/adin of secrecy. - It is not mercly a thing of the
utmost importance to be faithful in respect to the property of
your employers, but also in regard to their character and
reputation. In order to do this, in the first place, you must beij
on your guard against idle curiosity, and keep your mind
from desiring to know their secret affairs, as well as your eyes
and cars fron spying them out or listening to them.

It stands to reason that it is wrong to do so ; and I know
the voice of your conscience warns you that you have no'
business with such things. Scripture tells us the samne in the.
strongest language. « We have heard that truth there are some
among you who walk disorderly, working not at ail, but,
curiously meddling. Now we charge them that are such, and
beseech them by the Lord Jesus Christ that working with
silence they would eat their own bread. » (2 Thess. 3-11.)
This vain itching spirit of curiosity leads to numeroùs sins. A.
person of that kind will prove a.leaky vessel. She wiil not rest
until she has talked it over with her friends and acquaintances.
Everything that goes on in the house will be retailed. It may',
be, sins or faults of character vill be spread about, dressed up
in such a way that they] have quiet a different look from the
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cality. As Scripture says: « they lcarn to go about from house
o house ; not only idie but tattlers also and busy-bodies,
peaking things they ought not. » (i Tim. 5-t4.)

Ail this is wrong ; it is violating that agreement which must
lways ex ist betwecn m asters and servants. When you entered
heir house, they conmitted to.you, of course, and ofnecessity,

any things rclating to their private livcs; and it was un-
crstoocl that thcse things wcre sacrcd, and to bc kept in the
ouse. It is nost nccessary that it should be so. For « the
ords of a tale-bcarcr arc as wounds that penetrate to the

nmost parts of the boweis. » (Prov. 26-22,) And God abhors
uch conduct.

But is it right, in any case, to reveal the sins or faults of
hose who employ you ? In answcr to this question, I say that
Ithough as a gencral rule it is not right, there are some
xceptions. Your own good, or that of another, may justify it
omnetimes. -- For instance: If you have to Icave certain
mployers, on account of their misconduct or ill usage, and
our parents or relations, vho have a right to know, inquire
e reason, and you cannot conceal it without - mischief, you

ould make known why you had to leave. - Or suppose
nor.2er intends to take service in a place where you have
cen living, and which is a dangerous one for her; charity
ould require that she should be put upon her guard, and not
lowed to run the risk of serious damage to her soul or her
aracter.
A great deal depends on circumtances. You should be care-
1 not to reveal more than is necessary, and to take into
count the character of the parties to whom you reveal it,
hether they be prudent and discreet, or light-headed and
ttle-brained persons. Necessity is the only plea. for speaking

t ail; and necessity nust put the exact limit to what you
eak. It is well to take advice of those competent to give it.
nd above aIl, lay the matter before God.

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.

Rcad St Alph. on the vim Comm. (the Golden Eook p. 213.)



r- .STANDPOINT OF A ROMAN CATHOLIC

ON RELIGION.

ORPOR A TE reunion or thte inoventtt of Ritualisis.
-To-day, after having stated so nany facts of
history, I want to have some leistire for discussing

J the relative position of yourselves and the Grecks
in respect to the centre of unity, and also the feasibility in
your case of Corporate reunion.

- I am really anxious to hear how you will treat the sub-
ject of Corporate Reunion, a project towards which, in England,
many more hearts are setting than probably you imaginQ.
The association of the English Church Union has several
thousand members and many persons of the highest position
in Church and State.

- I accept your facts, friend, and assuming then to be cor-
rect, they certainly represent a most important phase of the
Catholic movement in your Church.

- Just so, I feel convinced that if the authorities of Rome
were properly informed that thousands of Anglicans are
anxious for reunion, they would be met in the sanie way in
which the Greeks were met at Florence ; and as there are no
political jealousies and temporal questions likely, as in the-
case of the Greeks, to keep the two Churches apart, I should
hope that the near future might witness the reunion.

- God grant it may be so, noble friend, but somehow thi.
idea of corporate reunion does not fit into my head. As regard
the Greeks the case was very different ; and if the Anglican ?
were in the position of the Greeks, no doubt what the Church
did once she would do again, but there are great difficulties in
the way.

- How do you mean that our case is so different froin that
of the Greeks ? What are those difficulties ? PraV, state them

- They are mainly these: first - you are not a corporate
body, except in a material sense ; you have no internal prin
ciple of cohesion by which you can act as a moral body yo
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:have not one idea which animates your material unity and
"znakes you one, as the soul gives unity to the body and cons-
>titutes nan's personality. You have your High Church, Low
tChurch, and Broac Church parties, each of these has some-
ýthing of an animating idea ; but the Church of England, as a
s 'whole, has no personality. In the event of acvances such as
yyou desire, being made by the Holy Sec for a corporate
;reunioin, there is no one who could treat in the name of the

vhebody ; no one who could bc treated with. The bench of
shops is utterl% at variance on first principles ; there is no

-one supreme principle which binds thein together, unless,
> tindeed, it be the principle of tie Royal Supremacy. On this

iYou could not take your stand ; you do not cyci all hold it in
the same sense. In fact, it is because you have really given it
up, except in words, that you are prepared to accept the Papal

n Primacy, which is its contradictory. Those who hold it in the
old legal sense of the Tudor Sovereigns and the founders of
the Anglican Church, would not, and could not, join with you

<ýjn any steps towards reconciliation with Rone.
I admit that. Of course the Low Church and Broad

hurch Bishops and their party would not join with us.
- Then, I understand, that by Corporate Reunion you do

ot inean the reunion of the Establishec Church with the
hurch Catholic, but of a Section of the Church, cleared by

heir own Secession or that of their opponents from the rest
ipf the Anglican community.

- Well, yes, I suppose it would corne to that ; nothing else
Vould be feasible.

- But then, I would ask, are those who think with you
ufficiently united, numerous, and influential to be atle to
arry the great body of Bishops, clergy, and people with you ?

- I do not know; certainly the Bench of Bishops would
ut stir, or rather would be actively opposed to the movement.

Then it is clear that those who think with you have no
oothold in the Establishment; and the first step. you would
ave to ^take would be to constitute yourselves a eparate
ody, by seceding from the Establishment and becoming a
ree Church, independent of the State and the State Bishops.
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-Well, there are many amongst us who look forward to
such a movement. The present controversies and other ques-
tions involving doctrine are making it more and more clear
every day, that the present anomalous State we are in, of men,
holding absolutely contradictory theories of doctrine and
Church government, cannot long continue. One party or the
other will have to secede, but Catholic principles are spreading i
immensely ; if the movernent of the last twenty years con-
tinues we will probably make the dominant school in the i
Church of England.

- But is there any probability of the present majority who
are against you, of the bishops and leading laity, and especially
leading Statesmen, permitting you to remain long enough on
your vantage-ground in the Established Church as tcache-s of 4
the people, with the use of the Churches and with your seats
in the Legislature, to bring this about?

- I an not sure of that. There is an increased feeling
amongst leading Statesmen, that vhat they call our innova-
tions in doctrine and ritual cannot be suffered to go much fur-
ther. Yet, on the other hand, there is a great repugnance
amongst these very parties to take any strong measures which
should drive us into secession, and be the beginning of the
break-up of the Established Church. But, in fact, I think this
last must come; and the precedent of disestablishment lias,
been applied to the Irish Church. It is truc, also, there is a
decided reaction in defence of the Establishment, and so it is
possible that we may be tided over the shoals and breakers
amongst which we are now drifting.

- There you struck it, my friend, and is not this reaction
rather in favor of rendering your Church but a function of the
State, an instrument for educating the people in the principles
of order and loyalty ? And would not these very men be most
opposed to a reunion with Rome, and vill they long tolerate
your party and your Catholic doctrines and practices? I ask
because I want clearly to understand what are the views and
prospects of the Catholicizing school of which you are the ex
ponent.

- I confess that my fears are greater than my hopes, and I
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:hink it most probable that ve shall have to·secede as a body,
because we cannot consent to give up or cloak the doctrines

r which we believe to be God's truth. The external practices
1vhich are designated as Ritualism, are valued by us and

bhorred by the others, because they distinctly set forth Catho-
*ýèic doctrine.
'q - Then, here, is one startling difference between your

osition and that of the Greceks at Florence. The Greeks were
a real corporate body, animated by an internal principle which

ound them together. The Bishops represented the whole body
Of their Church. They could treat in the naine of the Church,
Ind could ' treated with. If one or two Bishops and a sec-

'ion of their flocks had offered to treat at Florence for reunion,
t would have been as a seceding body that they vould have
:-come into the Council, not as the representatives of the Eas-

.ern Church. Still, there is no doubt that the Church would
have accepted and met their advances. We have just seen that
his is not so with the Anglicans.

Then there is another difflcuilty : the Greeks were united on
he principle of the Primacy, they did not deny that in the

normal state of the Church the Sec of Peter was the divinely
a pointed centre of unity with rightful supremacy over all the

Jhurches. This is shown by all the acts of the Eastern Church
hich I have quoted, and by the fact, ti at, vhereas at Flo-

:nce there were many sessions and much dispating over other
ints of doctrine, such as the procession of the Holy Ghost
d even of discipline, such as the use of leavened bread in
e ass, the question of the Primacy was settled in a single

ssion.
a is certainly remarkable. How do you account for

- Because the original schism of the Greeks was not on any
int*of doctrine ; it was simnply a question of personal ambi-

on of the Patriarchs of C. P. and jealousy on the part of the
mperors against the influence of the Popes, and later on,
ainst the Emperors of the West, as restored by the Popes
the person of Charlemagne and his successors. They appa-

ntly justified their position on account of the addition of the
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lioque. to the Creed as used in the West. Before they took up
this permanent position of antagonism there vas, indeed, in-
subordination and estrangement, and tenporary schism. The
Popes excommunicated certain Patriarchs and certain Empe-
rors, but communion had not formally ceased nor the Greek
schism, properly so-called, taken place. - By the time of the
Council of Florence and ever .ince, the position taken up hy
the Greeks was that the Roman Patriarch had Iapsed into
heresy by adding to the Creed and tcaching, as they main-
tained, two principles in the Godhcad ; and they held, and
still hold, that by hercsy the Successor of St Peter iad lost
his Prirnacy of jurisdiction. The efforts of the Latins at the
Council of Florence were directed to explain to the Grecks
that they did not hold the procession of the IIoly Ghost froni
the Son, in any sense which did not admit an orthodox mean-
ing and to justify the addition to the Creed ; although they
did not require of the Greeks to make the same addition pro.
vided they allowed the sense of the Latins to be orthodox.
Nearly the whole work of the conferences of the Greeks and
Latins was to make this point clear, and when the Greeks
were once satisfied that the Latins were not heretical, they ac-
cepted as a matter of course the Roman Prinacy. I t vas be,
cause the Greeks held in principle the truc doctrine on the
nature of the visible Church and its I-Iead, that the project of
corporate reunion was possible.

Th- position of the Anglicans is different in essential parti-
culars. I say nothing about the great body of those who re.
ject all Primacy of the Pope, and so renounce the Divine prin
ciple of visible unity ; but even those of the more advance'
school seem to have no real hold of the doctrine of the >ap
Supremacy. Dr Pusey, for instance, says indeed that « the PN
macy would be no difficulty,» but when lie denies that tbc
Bishop of Rome has any Primacy of divine right, giving hin
authority over other bishops ; this is to accept the term anr
reject the meaning of it, so that there is no basis for reunion

- Well, but is it not possible that if we Anglicans met you,
Bishops, by conferences and mutual explanations we migh
come to some basis of reunion
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It is quite possible, dear friend, and therefore Ishould be
delighted if many of you accepted the invitation of the Hloly
Father. (Sec Leo XIII Satis cognitumn. Jun. 1896.)

A. M. BILLIAU, C. SS. R.

aterville. - I have been troubled with my head all last
winter, and I promised St Ann if she wouid cure me and
my daughter, I would have it published in the Annas. I
have been cured and my daughter is better.

M. F. R.

B oston, Mass, - Dear Father, please publish the following: A
woman living in Boston, Mass., had very bad heart trouble. Se-

veral doctors had treated her but she obtained no relief. She finally had
recourse to St Ann and used St Ann's oil for three days, promising
at the same time to have it published in the Annals, if she obtained
relief. After the third day she obtained relief, and is now well. Thanks
to Good St Ann.

S. M. S.

U nity, Wis., - Dear Father, please allow me space in your An-
na/s to return rny heartfelt thanks to St Ann for her kindness

fo me. About Thanksgiving day I was taken ill with heart disease and
nervous trouble. I thought sure I would die. I got so poor and so,

-weak, that I could hardly stand on my feet. So I promised St Ann,
'if she would cure me, I would have a mass said in her honor and
would wear her Annals on my heart for six monhs. I got better right
away. This is not the first time she helped me. Thanks to Good St
Ann ... I promised to have it published that others may have more
faith in her. May She be ever at my side.

MRS.HARRIET NELSON.
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H yde Mlcb., - Dear Father, last March my child was playing
in the shed, where she slipped and hurt her knee badly, tear

Ïng the skin off. I tried different things to cure it, but without avail.
The result was a running sore. We lived far fron town. So I appealed
to St Ann and placed my child under her protection In repeating a
few prayers to St Ann, I cut her picture out of the Annals, and placed
it on my child's knee, and wrappe. 1 it around with a bandage. Sh.
,was cured almost instantly.. . Vours respectfulily

MRS FIE.'NIF.TTE MU'lIIER.

JEFFERSON S. D. Jan. 69

Very Reverend Father,

W i happiness and gratitude beyond ail expmcsion, I

write you these lines in fulfilment of the promise I
,made to Good St Ann, to write sorne details about my cure, for
,insertion in the Annals. I will b2 brief, because you are never

at a loss for facts to relate in your columns.

I was ill unto death and suffered excruciating pains in my
limbs whicl were causc.d by rht umatisn. But with fervent prayer
and alms to Good St Ami ny wvish vas granted and I arn

in perfect good heaith and an :.pared to my young family.
I wish my cure publi.shed in the Anna/s so that all who

read them ivill be filled vith gratitude for so great a favor.
Many thanks to Good St Anni for other favors received.

A faithful child of Good St Ann. Mias JOHN COILLINS.

Thie Divine Plan of the dhurch, where realised and where not,
- By Rev. John Mac Laughlin, Author of Is One Re//gion as Good

-as Ano/her. - E very sincere seeker after Christian truth, will find in
tis volume highly recomnended by His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan,
-a clear and irrefragable solution of the great question where is the true
Church to be fou;nd? 'l'he Author carries his readers above the ordin.
.ary level of every day controversies, and seeks the necessary type of
-the Church in the Divine Mind of her Founder. The book points out,
-the fundamental difference which must forever exist between the true
Church and the thousand and one various new-Catholic systems, that
turn like vanes, to suit the worldly wishes and heathen wants of nations
-and individuals. A Preface by His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop
.of Westminster, is a sufficient guarantee and recommendation of the
work. (Sold by Benziger Bros., New-York. Cloth, 2/6 ; Stiff Paper, r/6.)



r. THANKSGIVINGS
I.

dKingston, Ont: «Enclosed $ i.oo, grateful offering for two favors recived. »
M. D.

Moose, Crook : «For my child's cure and mine fromsore throat with promise
to publi.h. » Sub..criber.

Bridgeport, Conn : « For being cured from hip trouble.» Josephi.J. Crowley.
Coli on, Wis: « For five fa~vors obtained. » Mrs L. Lord.
Enterprise, Ont: « For favors obtained. » Anthony Finn.
Marysville, Ont :; For favor granted. » Anderson.
Toronto: « For my mother's recovery' » M. L. S. Cook.
Lewiston, Me: « Enclosed for thanksgiving mass for my recovcry. » H. F.

Cody.

Nashua,N. H-. : « For cure from sore side after promising to subscribe to the
Antnals. Also for mar y other favors rec'd. Mrs Dowling and daughter.

r Moose Creek, Ont.: « For relief from stomach troub!e. » Mrs A. Cummings.

rGreen Bay, Wis. : s For rccovery from lung fever. Enclosed 40 cts. » A Subs-
criber.

Winooski, V-i.: « For recovery fron sure thro.t, cramps and rheumatism. n.
Off. $ t.oo. M. E. B.

r East Pawas, Mich : « For cure of severe pain in wrist. » Mrs Alfred Noel.
Lancastqr, N. H. : For snn's cure. » OHl. 50 ets. Mrs S. S.
Benson, Minn. : « For being cured lrom nervous sickness. n Mrs N. Cheva-

lier.
Garden Island, Kingston: n St Ann cured me from rheumatism, after

medical aid had failed. » Edyth Sauvé.
St Johns, N fId.: « For cure fron eczema, after suffering for eight years. ».

Thanki to St Ann. M. J. O'B.
Watervllle, Con n. : « St Ann cured me and my daughter from headache. L

romised to ha.'e it published. » M. F. R.
Hyde, Mich. : n I wish to thank St Ann for curing my child. She had fallen

and hurt her knce; a running sore was the result. I applied the image of St Ann.
o th . knee and the wound healed immediately » Mrs IIenriette Muther.
St-Raymond : « For havirg sore l'mb cured. » Subscriber.
Arnprior, Ont. : « For cure of grand.child's eye. » Subscriber.
Boston, Mass. : « 3everal doctors treated me vithout success for heart trouble.

began a novena in honor of St Ann, with application of her holy oil. The third-
ay f my novena, I was completely cured. » S. M. S.
W:lder, Vt. : « Encloscd $ r.oo, in gratitude to St Ann for relief in sickness ».

Mrs David Mcssey.
Menominee, Mich. : « For success in eacher's examination. » M. E. L.
Un lty, Wis : « For immediate relit f from heart desease andhervous trouble-
applying St Ann's picture. » Mrs Harriet Ncl.on. -

Grogan. Ohio: « Many thanks to St Ann for favors received. » Mrs F. Fi-
tif.



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

Goneral Intentions

T inltriumph of (he Iloly Catholic Church and of I b llhness I.c Nil.
The Catholic lierarchy of Canada and i he Unitvd Stntes.

The canonization of the Vencrable Fraiço;. de Lavai. Marie de l'lincarnation,Ma rguerite Bourgeois, Mother d'Vouville, John Nepomucene Numan, and othr%
who have dicd in odor of sanctity in North Amcrica.

The Canonization of thc Saints of Ircland nnid a sp)edy restoration f her rights.
ThcBcnefactors of St Anne's Basilica.
Persons alrcady rccommendcd and whosc prayers have not been grantd.

Spocial Intentions

Nashua, N. H. : l For recovery from nervous prostration ai- sier's cire b
M. A. L. 1). - Pawtucket, R. I. : Fai a cousin's henhh a <d i> recuveryfrom mental afiliction and sore glands. iM. 1'. - Enterprise, Ont. : t For
wife's rtcovcry. » Anthony Fnn. - Merrilli, Wls. : i For recovery frein sick.
ness. P I.. G Bouchaïd. - Cobourg, Ont : « For a special favor %.Aff 50 cts.'
Subscriber. - New Bed ford . « For husl.nd's cmployment, child's cure and
my own. Off. 50 cts. » Mrs M. C. Dunean. - Powers, Mich. : « That husband
mayabandon hquorand cure of child'seves. » MrsC. L. - Hlnchbrook, Con.:
«g For recovery froni general debilit). » NIr3 Thomas Fitzgerald. - Philadelphia,
Pa. : « A father's cure, my own, and a brother's reformation. » Mary S. S. -
Nashua, N, H. : e For spccial favor. Enclosed $ 1.oo for two masses. » Mrs J.
F. - San-Francisco, Cal : « My husband and family and several bad ca ho.
lics. e Mrs 11. Mc G. - Yarker, Ont. : le My si.ter's recovery, vocation of two
children aud peace in two famhies l - South Bend, Ind. : « Foir peace in a
family and husb-ind's conversion. Off. 50 cis. » Mrs Pe. K - Wilton N. H.: .
« To obtain a spiritual favor. Off. $ .5o » Mrs G. B. - St-Rayrnond : « To
be cured from tumor. n Subscriber. - Nash ua, N. H.: te For my mother's cure
and strength. Ofi. $i.oo. » - Brandon, Man. : e For success in serious
operation. Od. $2.oo. * - Little Falls, Mich. : « For reformation of drunken
husband. » A. S. - Cantly, Ont. : «' For relief from sore knecs, and hives.. I
Mrs James M' Alinden. - Quebec : «t Tttat my four year old child may iearn
how' to speak. » Mrs L. Gauthier. - Sarnia, Ont. : «' Enc. 50 cts for a mass in ISt Anne's honor to obtain a special faor. » J. M. McGili. - Pipest one, Minn.e Enc. $r.oo for a miss, hoping St Ann wrll curemy eye, which the doctors say t
to be incurable : also to obtain better position » Nfiss Annie L - Chapinville, i
Mass. : i To obtain cure from stomach trouble. Off. 5o cts. » Miss Mary Stone.- Port Credit, Ont. : il For health and a good position. » Miss Amanda B E.- Taylor, II. : « For conversion of D. K. C. ; two reconciliations, and twomonetary affairs. e Miss Alice Boyle. - « "or health and safe delivery. » Mrs MaryWillest. - The happy success of an intended institution for old and poor persons.J. K. - c To recover use of arm. » Michael Fox. - « To frec my face from super.fluous liair. Off. $i oo. » Lizzie O'B•ien. - « For my sister's rerovery. » Eliz. J.Dunn. - ' For a husband's reformation and my cure from rupture. • - m For aspecial intention ; cure of a brother addicted to drink, gambling and betting. O9
$100 le

Fond du Lac, Wis. : a Gratitude to Blessed Virgin and St Ann for favorsobtained. il A Reader.
Cape Vincent: «"For our littie infant's recovery. »
Frinsville, Ont. : For my mother's speedy recovery. » Off. 5o cts. C. M.Purcell. Ind. Terr.: « For the good crop we had. n Off. $ r. oo. peterMatras. - « For favor obtained. » Off. $ i.oo. A Subscriber.--« For my recovery.,Off. 50 cts. Mrs D. Cardinal.
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